Minutes
University Curriculum Committee
February 22, 2019  1:00 – 2:15 p.m.
Parks 301

Attendees: Muschell, Martino, Abney, Ramsey, de Posada, Abney, Arias, Humphries, Wallace, Cross, Karlis
Regrets: Kim, Ramsey, Canady
Ex-Officio: Gardner, Spirou, Anderson

1. Call to Order
   • Approval of Agenda  (Motioned by Karlis, 11-0; Seconded by Arias, 11-0)

2. Action Items:
   Elimination of Exit Exam in Exercise Science (11-0)

3. Information Items:
   College of Business
   Modification of Existing Course:
   ACCT 4125 Principles of Taxation II – Add prerequisite, ACCT 3116 Principles of Taxation I, with a grade of C or higher

   College of Arts and Sciences
   New Courses:
   PHYS 3140 Thermodynamics
   PHYS 4140 Statistical Mechanics
   PHYS 4260 Solid State Physics
   LEAD 4950 Special Topics in Leadership
   MUED 3911 Elementary Music Techniques and Practicum
   MUED 2909 Instrumental Methods Survey
   MUED 3880 International Music Curricula
   MUED 3941 Middle Grades Music Techniques and Practicum
   WMST 4105 Religion and the Body
   CHIN 1001 Introduction to Chinese Language and Culture I
   CHIN 1002 Introduction to Chinese Language and Culture II
   CHIN 2001 Intermediate Chinese Language and Culture
   CHIN 2002 Intermediate Chinese Language and Culture

   College of Education
   Modification of Existing Course:
   EDEX 4960 Student Teaching Internship – Change to Repeatable
General Education Committee (GEC)
The inclusion of Chinese language courses (CHIN 1001 Introduction to Chinese Language and Culture I; CHIN 1002 Introduction to Chinese Language and Culture II; CHIN 2001 Intermediate Chinese Language and Culture; and CHIN 2002 Intermediate Chinese Language and Culture) in the curriculum of the World Languages and Cultures department was approved.

Graduate Council
Graduate Faculty Status Document – The Graduate Faculty Status document was discussed. Minor formatting changes were suggested. Motion to approve with edits was called and seconded. The motion passed.

College of Education – M.Ed. in Special Education – EDEX 6970
The Special Education Program is working to redesign the master’s thesis to reflect a more “real world” perspective on special education. EDEX 6970 is specialized research class and will replace a generic research class. Motion to approve was called and seconded. The motion passed.

College of Business – Dept. Management, Marketing & Logistics – MMIS 6393/LOGS 6393
The proposal to change the prefix of MMIS 6393 to LOGS 6393 AND move the course from MMIS to LOGS program was discussed. The course is more aligned with the LOGS program. Motion to approve was called and seconded. The motion passed.

4. New Business

5. Adjournment
   (Motioned by Humphries, 10-0; Seconded by Karlis, 10-0)

Calendar of Meetings
March 29, 2019  1:00
April 26, 2019  1:00

Membership:
Term ending in 2019: Jack Karlis (CoAS), Jessica Wallace (CoAS), JJ Arias (CoB), Paulette Cross (CoEd)

Term ending in 2020: Isaac Ramsey (CoAS), Hasitha Mahabaduge (CoAS), Lyndall Muschell (chair) (CoEd), Mike Martino (CoHS), Min Kim (University Senate)

Term ending in 2021: David de Posada (CoAS), Angel Abney (CoAS), Sally Humphries (CoB), Krystal Canady (CoHS), Jolene Cole (Library)